The aim of this study was to provide Rela5ve Signal Ra5o (RSR) values of three Linac models (Elekta, Elekta Synergy BM and Varian) using measurements performed in a mul5center Italian study. An eventual mathema5cal descrip5on of the RSR curve was proposed in order to calculate RSR for arbitrary field sizes with high accuracy.
The aim of this study was to provide Rela5ve Signal Ra5o (RSR) values of three Linac models (Elekta, Elekta Synergy BM and Varian) using measurements performed in a mul5center Italian study. An eventual mathema5cal descrip5on of the RSR curve was proposed in order to calculate RSR for arbitrary field sizes with high accuracy.
Thirty centres with different LINACs joined this project. All measurements were performed using the new IBA unshielded silicon diode RAZOR and the Stealth flat ionizaEon chamber fixed on the gantry as reference. The RAZOR was posiEoned at 10cm depth in water and SSD=90cm. RSRs were calculated for square field size ranging 0.6-5.0cm. Data were normalized to the 3x3cm 2 field size. In-plane and cross-plane profile were measured to correct RSR for the effecEve field size (EFS).The error assigned to the experimental points was esEmated taking into account the staEsEcal dispersion of the repeated measurements and the error introduced on RSR by the detector posiEoning uncertainty. Collected data were clustered by linac model and each group was fiZed using the funcEon proposed by Sauer [1] . Moreover the obtained curves were compared with the one published by Sauer and Wilbert (SWF) calculated from the fit to the mean values of four solid state detector data series of an ELEKTA linac In general, the adopted methodology removes much of the ambiguity in repor5ng and interpre5ng small field dosimetric quan55es and facilitates a clear dosimetric comparison across a popula5on of linacs. Moreover it minimizes the influence of measurement uncertain5es and it allows accurate determina5on of values for nonmeasured field sizes.
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The experimental data (blue points) with the fit funcEon (black line) and the SWF (pink doZed line) are shown in figure 1 for each linac model. In all cases, It is evident how the proposed analyEcal funcEons fit perfectly to the data for all field sizes and for all t h e t h r e e l i n a c models invesEgated.
DeviaEons from the SWF are shown in the figure 2. The largest difference of the RSR value respect to the SWF ones are evident below 2cm of effecEve field size. This is mainly due to the different geometry of the head of the linacs and therefore small changes in the energy spectrum . 
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